Abstract: New polyimides with 1,2,3-triazole units were prepared by click reaction of α,α'-bis(azidosuccinimide)s with bispropargyl monomers or AB-monomers containing azide and propargyl groups. The α,α'-bis(azidosuccinimide)s were obtained by the addition of hydrazoic acid to bismaleimide monomers. The structure of monomers and polymers was confirmed by FTIR and 1 H-NMR spectroscopy and all synthesized compounds were characterized through thermal methods.
Introduction
Polyimides have considerable high temperature resistance and good mechanical and electrical properties. However, condensation type polyimides usually suffer from processing problems due to their insolubility, infusibility and evolution of volatiles during the ring formation. Bismaleimides are a leading class of thermosetting polyimides. Their excellent thermal and mechanical properties have made them extremely popular for advanced composites and electronics [1] [2] [3] [4] . Polymers based on bismaleimides were obtained by thermal addition polymerization, nucleophilic polyaddition of diamines, bisthiols, bisphenols to bismaleimides [5] , Diels-Alder cycloaddition reactions, ene reactions [1, 3, 6] .
In a previous paper, we have reported new linear polyimides having 3,3'-bispyrrolidine-2,2',5,5'-tetrone units by the ring-coupling reactions of α,α'-bis(chlorosuccinimide)s [7] . In the present work, various linear polyimides containing 1,2,3-triazole units were prepared by click reactions of azido-propargyl monomers or α,α'-bis(azido-succinimide)s with bispropargyl monomers.
Results and discussion

Monomer and polymer synthesis
Monomers 3(a-d) and 5(a-c) were prepared according to the method described in the literature and the synthesis is illustrated in Scheme 1 and Scheme 2. Structure of these monomers was confirmed by FTIR and 1 H-NMR spectroscopy and elemental analysis. The transformation of maleimides and bismaleimides in azidosuccinimides is clearly evidenced by the disappearance of the absorption bands at 3100 cm -1 and 1165 cm -1 corresponding to ν =CH and ν C-N-C of maleimide rings, respectively, and the appearance of new absorption bands at around 2120 cm -1 and 1185 cm -1 , attributed to the N N and C-N-C stretching of azide and succinimide rings, respectively. 
Cycloaddition reaction of 3(a-d) monomers
The azide group is known to react with propargyl groups by [3+2] cycloaddition reaction, in the presence of catalyst Cu (I) or not, to give 1,2,3-triazole rings [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The pathway of cycloaddition reaction is presented in Scheme 3. Thermal cycloaddition reaction of monomers was monitored by dynamical DSC measurements. The DSC scans of AB-monomers 3(a-d) and equimolecular mixtures of monomers 5(a-c) with PBPA are presented in Figure 2a and 2b, respectively. The DSC data are listed in Table 1 Activation energy using the method proposed by Rogers et al. [13] [14] .
The DSC scans of AB monomers containing azido-propargyl groups exhibited melting endotherms in the range 60-105 °C and exothermic maxima varied between 139-142 °C (Figure 2a ). The onset polyaddition temperature (T onset ) varied between 95 and 117 °C and final temperature of polymerization (T f ) was in the range 175-180 °C ( Table 1 ). The heat of exothermic reaction ranged between 86.70 and 416.20 J/g. The DSC scans of equimolecular mixtures of monomers 5(a-c) with PBPA are presented in Figure 2b . An interesting issue is that they did not show melting endotherm, except 5a+PBPA mixture, but exhibited exothermic maxima in the interval 145-147 °C. T onset and T f varied between 85-103 °C and 180-195 °C, respectively. The activation energy (E a ) values, calculated by Rogers's method [13] [14] , are in the range 30.31-117.54 kJ/mol.
DSC scan of bisazidosuccinimide 5c showed a small endothermic peak at 78 °C; the exothermic peak that appears at 200 °C can be attributed to the condensation reaction of azide groups (Scheme 4). , characteristic to N=N moiety from 5cΔ, as well as a decrease of intensity for the azide absorption band. The compound 5cΔ presents a glass transition temperature at 115 °C, measured by DSC during the second heating. Thereby, the curing reaction of AB monomers can take place at a temperature ranging between their melting point and 180 °C. Viscosities of polymers obtained by thermal polymerization ranged between 0.09 and 0.185 dl/g and were lower than those of polymers resulted by solution polyaddition, in the presence of CuBr, which varied between 0.147 and 0.381 dl/g ( Table 2 ). All polymers were soluble in dipolar aprotic solvents (Table 3 ) and gave brittle films. 
Thermal properties of triazole polymers
Thermal behavior of polymers 6(a-d) and 7(a-c) was investigated using DSC and TGA measurements (Table 4 and Figure 5 ). The glass transition temperature (T g ) of polymers, determined by DSC during the second heating cycle, ranged between 55 and 160 °C and increased with the increase of inherent viscosity and conformational rigidity. The polymer 7a having aliphatic structure exhibited the lowest T g and the polymer 6d with urethane structure did not show T g or melting temperature up to 250 °C. Figure 5 presents thermogravimetric diagrams of polymers and data are listed in Table 3 . As can be seen from Figure 5 , the decomposition process for polymers 6(ab) and 7(a-c) takes place in one stage, while for polymers 6(c-d) evolves in two stages. Polymers began to decompose at 250-280 °C, excepting polymers 7a and 6d having methylene or urethane groups in the backbone that started to decompose below 250 °C (242 and 248 °C, respectively).
Tab. 4.
Considering the temperature of 10% weight loss (T 10 ) as a criterion of thermal stability, the following order may be given: 7c> 6a > 7b > 6b > 6c > 6d >7a.
The T 10 value for polymer 7a containing hexamethylene moiety was lower compared with those for polymers with aromatic or urethane structures. 
Experimental part
Measurements
The FTIR spectra were determined using a Bruker Vertex 70 Instruments equipped with a Golden Gate single reflection ATR accessory, spectrum range 600-4000 cm H-NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker NMR spectrometer, Avance DRX 400 MHz, using DMSO-d 6 as solvents and tetramethylsilane as an internal standard.
Melting and softening points were determined using a Gallenkamp hot-block point apparatus.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed under nitrogen flow (15 cm Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements were performed using a Mettler TA Instrument DSC 12E with a heating rate of 15 °C/min, in nitrogen.
The UV-vis spectra were determined using a Carl Zeiss Jena SPECORD M42 spectrophotometer in DMSO solutions using 10-mm quartz cells. The inherent viscosity of the polymers was determined using an Ubbelohde viscometer, by using polymer solutions in N,N'-dimethylformamide (DMF), at 20 °C, at a concentration of 0.5 g polymer/100 ml solvent.
Reagents and Materials
Compounds 1(a-b) were synthesized by the reaction of maleic anhydride with 3-or 4-aminobenzoic acid, then with thionyl chloride, yielding in 3(4)-(benzoylchloride) maleimide, as presented in literature [16] . Compounds 1(c-d) were obtained starting from 1(a-b) that were treated with sodium azide, resulting in 3(4)-maleimidobenzoic azides which, by Curtius decomposition, lead to 3(4)-maleimidobenzoic isocyanates (Scheme 5). The detailed procedure is in concordance with the literature [17] . 
Propargyl-carboxyphenyl maleimide 2(a-b) and propargyl-urethanephenyl maleimides 2(c-d)
were obtained by the reaction of 3 (4)-(benzoylchloride)maleimide or 3(4)-maleimidophenyl isocyanates, respectively, with n-propargyl alcohol, as described in one of our previous papers [18] .
The azido-propargyl monomers 3(a-d)
were prepared by the reaction of monomers 2(a-d) with sodium azide in acetic acid 96%. The detailed procedure is presented herein: to a solution of monomer 2(a-d) (10 mmol) in acetic acid 96% (30 ml), sodium azide (15 mmol, 0.98 g) was added and the solution was stirred at 80 °C for 24 hours. Then, the solution was cooled at room temperature and precipitated with water (150 ml). The product was extracted with chloroform (80 ml) and the organic extract was washed three times with water (100 ml) and then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The monomers resulted through evaporation of chloroform.
The monomer 3a was washed with methanol and dried at 50 °C for 6 hours in a vacuum oven; yield 80%, appearance -yellow crystalline powder, mp=78-81 °C. 
Diazido-bissuccinimides 5(a-c)
were prepared by the reaction of bismaleimides with sodium azide in exces, in acetic acid 96 %. Typical procedure: to a solution of bismaleimide (10 mmol) in acetic acid 96% (50 ml), sodium azide (30 mmol) was added. After heating at 100°C for 2 hours, the reaction mixture was cooled at room temperature and precipitated in water (200 ml). The solid was filtered, washed with water and methanol, and then dried for 12 hours at 50°C in a vacuum oven.
Bissuccinimide 5a: yield 68 %, appearance -yellow wax, mp=39-42°C. 
Synthesis of polymers
The polymers were obtained by heating monomers 3(a-d) (0.5 g) at 120 °C for 1 hour in vacuum oven, using aluminum shallow dishes. Typical procedure for the preparation of polymers 6(a-d): to a solution of monomer 3a (10 mmol, 2.98 g) in DMF (20 ml), CuBr (1 mmol, 0.143 g) and N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) (1 mmol, 0.15 ml) were added; then, the mixture was heated at 100 °C for 10 hours. After cooling at room temperature, the reaction mixture was precipitated in methanol (100 ml), washed with methanol (50 ml) and then dried in a vacuum oven at 60 °C for 6 hours. The same pathway was used to prepare all other polymers in the 6(a-d) series.
A typical procedure for the preparation of polymers 7(a-c): to a solution of monomer 5b (5 mmol, 2.22 g) in DMF (20 ml), PBPA (0.5 mmol, 1.5 g), CuBr (1 mmol, 0.143 g) and TMEDA (1 mmol, 0.15 ml) were added. The reaction mixture was heated at 100 °C for 10 hours. After cooling at room temperature, the reaction mixture was precipitated in methanol (100 ml) and washed with methanol (100 ml), then dried in a vacuum oven at 60 °C for 6 hours. The same method was used to prepare all other polymers in the 7(a-c) series.
